
Hop Brook Tennis Club Board Meeting
February 6th, 2022

The meeting of the Hop Brook Tennis Club Board was called to order by Ted Almy at
7:01 p.m. via Zoom

Present: Ted Almy, Jim Peters, Marc Philo, Tracy Tietje, Althea Schwartz, Tom Duffy,
Todd Raymond and Charlie McCormick

Absent: None

I. Minutes:

● The minutes from the last formal meeting, October 24th, 2021 were approved as
reported.

II.Financial Update

● Todd Raymond discussed how the expenses over the last 12 months were more
than anticipated given the new platform tennis & tennis lights, bocce court, and
new platform tennis heater.

o Private contributions from membership for the new lights totaled $5,868

● Todd Raymond also discussed how expenses have reduced the clubs cash reserve
position (estimated at $12,123 as of 10/1/21) which will be replenished when dues
begin to be collected.

o Ted Almy will be emailing members a reminder that annual invoices will
be sent out within the next 10 days.

● The Year end financials have been posted to the club website.

III. Membership

● Mary McGrath, listed on the 2021 year-end membership summary as
withdrawing, will instead become an associate member of the club.

● Marc Philo discussed the possibility of adding an honorary membership position
which would be based on age and years of membership/club contributions. Ted
Almy mentioned the club has had two honorary members in the past. The Board
will continue to discuss this option.

● Tom Chauvin spoke with Ted Almy regarding a prospective membership for
Carlos _____ (violinist from the Midsummer Social). Carlos has offered his
musical services for a reduced membership fee. The board will discuss this
possibility.

IV. Dues Billing
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● Todd Raymond will facilitate emailing the annual dues to membership. The
invoices are expected to be sent within the next 10 days.

V. Tennis Lights

● The new tennis lights have been received, though not yet unpacked or inspected,
and will be installed for the coming tennis season.

● Ted Almy will be providing tennis light updates as the lights are inspected,
installation dates are scheduled, and any other updates are necessary.

● Ted Almy mentioned there is a possibility of not requiring the existing tennis
lights due to the highly effective expected performance of the new lights. If so,
the current lights could be recycled for another purpose. The Board discussed the
possibility of using the current tennis lights on Court 1, or possibly illuminating
the bocce court. Further discussion will take place once the performance of the
new lights is determined.

VI. Big Team Paddle

● The Big Team Paddle tournament will be held Saturday, April 2nd, 2022.

● The Almy’s will host the pre-tournament gathering at their house the evening
before, April 1st, 2022.

● The tournament will be a para mutual style with teams assigned at the evening
gathering.

VII. Land Donation (Pastor)

● Jerry and Jane Pastor approached Ted Almy after acquiring raw land that abuts
the current club boundaries. The Pastor’s discussed the possibility of donating
land to the club free of charge if the club is interested in adding pickleball courts.
Four pickleball courts would take up the approximate size of Court 1. The
location of the pickleball courts would be diagonally behind Court 1. The board
also discussed the possibility of adding a small pickleball clubhouse.

● While the donated land would be free, there would be costs for tree work/site
work along with the construction of the pickleball courts. Ted Almy estimated the
cost of the site work between $50,000-$75,000. These costs would be paid by
membership.

● The Board discussed the need of a strategic plan and long term capital plans to
maintain and improve existing facilities.
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○ The current platform tennis courts need approximately $5,000 in capital
improvements (welds & clips). The Board discussed the importance of
keeping the current facilities in good condition before exploring the
pickleball opportunity.

● The Board had a lengthy discussion on the future of pickleball, the seasonality of
the sport, the attractiveness of pickleball courts to new potential members, and
how the project costs would be received by current membership.

● The Board also discussed items including: increasing the size of the parking lot,
trying to improve cell phone service, cable, and a bathroom in the potential
clubhouse.

● The Board determined the next steps are to research: the construction costs,
engineering proposals, and site/development plans. Once these details are known
the Board will be able to present the opportunity to membership. The presentation
would include a 1, 3, and 5 year plan for the club.

○ Todd Raymond will be researching the tax implications of the land
donation

○ Ted Almy and Tom Duffy will be inquiring regarding construction plans,
and will be touching base with John Bahre.

○ Tracy Tietje and Althea Schwartz will be considering any other project
possibilities (tennis backboard, golf nets, bathrooms, etc)

● Ted Almy will invite the Pastor’s to join a Board meeting to discuss the
opportunity. The Pastor’s have not provided a required timeline for the Board to
make a decision.

VII. Other Business

● The Board will discuss events/dates for the 2022 social calendar

● The next meeting will be Sunday, February 27th, at 7:00 pm.

Adjournment by Ted Almy: 8:33 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:
Charlie McCormick
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